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IF YOU WANT A BOOM 
TURN -TO THE WANT ADS 
AND TA.KE YOUR PICK OF 
THE BEST THE CITY AF
FORDS. 

NUMBER 82 

French Army Prepares to . Occupy·· Rul:ir" Valley 

\ 

HAWKEYE FIVE 
DOWNS CHICAGO 

QUINTET 35-23 
Maroons Excel! In Free 

Throws; J anse Stars I 
With 14 Points 
To His Credit 

Regaining their team play that 
seemed lost in the game with Notre 
Dame, the Hawkeyes trounced the 
Maroon basketball team last night by 
a score of 35 to 23. In only one de' 
partment of the game, free throws, 
was the Chicago team superior to 
the Old Gold varsity. 

Janse, with seven baskets, was the 
individual star of the game. The 
lanky, Hawkeye forward dropped the 
ball through the net as many times 
as did the entire maroon team. J anse 
has one of the best eyes in the con
ference, and should be one of the high 
scorers among big ten basketball 
players. 

Every man on both teams scored 
at least one basket. Both of Iowa's 
guards aided' teams' score by timely 
shots. Captain Wayland Hicks broke 
into tbe scoring column by sinking 
three baskets, while his running IlIate 
Funk ,regained his eye and made two 
counters. 

'Only in making free throws was 
Iowa weak. Although Funk made 
a much larger number than he did 
against the Irish, he still failed to 
do as well as he does in practice. 
Barnes of Chicago, former Cedar 
Rapids high school star, made nine 
out of a possible twelve free throws. 

Janse, with fourteen points, was 
high scorer, while Barnes of Chicago 
was second with eleven. 

The team will return Sunday, but 
Coach Sam Barry will go to Colum
bus to watch Michigan and Ohio 
State play on Monday night. 

Box score: 
IOWA B. P.F. F.T. 

Janse, L. F. 7 2 0 
Laude, R. F. 1 3 0 
BUrgitt, C. 3 0 0 
Funk, R. F. 2 2 5 
Hicks, L, G. 2 1 0 

15 8 5 
CHICAGO 
Dixon, L. F. 2 3 0 
Yardley, R. F. 2 1 0 
Smidal, C. 1 0 0 
Barnes, L. G. 1 8 9 
Weiss, R. G. 1 1 0 

PROF. A. N. FARMER BUSH DISAGREES ALL-UNIVDSITY CHUROH DAY GERMANS MUST ' 
WITH F Y F EON An All-University ChurChA;a~:~or:aldistinCtly student movement SETTLE BILL OR 
FRANCE'S PLANS is a new thing at Iowa. It should receive the hearty support of FACE BAYONETS 

every organization and individual on the campus. A little investi-
gation will convince . thoughtful students that the churches of Iowa 

Secretary Children's Home Com
mittee Brotherhood of American Yeo-
men. 

YEOMEN TO INITIATE 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

National Board Will Meet With 
Local Members; New 

Home Discussed 

Says France Has No 
Hope That Germany 
Will Ever Pay Her 

War Debts 
Prof. Step~en H' Bush, head of the 

department of romance languages, 
tukes exception to many statements in 
the articles by Hamilton Fyfe, editor 
of the London Daily News, which ap
peared in the columns of the Daily 
Iowan yesterday predicting a com
plete crumble of European civiliza
tion unless a genuine league of na
tions becomes a reality. Mr. Fyfe 
said that an invasion of the Ruhr 
vl.lUey by the French would give Eu
rope the hardest blow it has yet had; 
he further stated that the French 
fear to abandon their purpose to 
make Germany pay for the war be
cause French politicians have so long 
pl'omised tbe French people that Ger
many would be forced to pay. 

Professor Bush has been in Europe 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids Yeo- the past two summers. He says that 

men, supreme officers and the .na- what Mr. Fyfe says might have been 
tional board of directors for yeomen accepted in 1919 but that it certainly 
will meet tomorrow evening in the does not represent the opinions of the 
women's gymnasium at '1 :30 and will French now. France admits that she 
initiate 300 men from Cedar Rapids has no hope of recovering from Ger· 
and 150 from Iowa City. A special many. "The common saying in 
drill team has been secured from De~ France" he says, "is, 'France has lost 
Moines for the initiation. The pro- the war just as Germany said she 
gram, preceding tb se.c:ret initiaJ:.ion would! " 
ceremony, consists of music by the Professor Bush makes this reply to 
University orchestra, men and wo- Fyfe's article: 
men's glee clubs, and bl'ief addresseij "The article published in the Iowan 
by Prof. W. A. Farmer, secretary on yesterday morning by Mr. Fyfe, is 
the Children's Horne committee, Pres. perhaps what an English newspaper 
Walter A. Jessup, and Father WiII- nmn thinks would be a~epted out 
iam Shannahan. This meeting is here in the Middle West. I would, 
open to the public. however, greatly appreciate your al-

Today President Jessup will lowing me a word of protest. The 
entertain Mr. Fanner and Mr. Mark article is quite true of the opinion in 

T. McKee of Detroit, Mich., chairman 
of the homecoming committee. Tomor
row morning President Jessup, Mr. 
Funner and Mr. McKee and the board 

France in 1919. At that time Eng
hmd, France and America as well, be
lieved what both Mr. Lloyd George 
and all French leaders solemnly as-

City are affording them the opportunity for a distinctly valuable 
supplement to their University work. 

While church attendance is purely voluntary it will be of interest 
to students to know that approximately one-third of the students in 
the University attend church on Sunday morning, and if one ex
tends the estimate to all the activities of the churches, over two
thirds are brought into active participation each week. The churches 
of Iowa City are manned by Pastors and University Pastors who are 
in touch with student life and student problems and who are con
tinually seeking to direct their religious programs with reference to 
the same high spiritual and educational values sought by the Uni
versity itself. 

A comparison of the University community with the average Ameri
can community on the basis of church membership reveals a result 
'quite complimentary to the student community. Seventy-eight per 
cent of the students at Iowa have indicated membership in some 
church; seventeen percent additional have indicated a preference. 
III comparison the average community shows a membership of only 
forty-two percent. One would therefore naturally expect a greater 
amount of churchgoing in Iowa City than in the average community. 
Figures published in Thursday's issue of the Iowan show the per
tentage of students in Su~day morning church audiences to be ap
proximately fifty percent based upon actual count. 

The Iowa City churches extend a most cordial invitation to stu
dents, and especially today. The first Sunday in the New Year is 
a good day to begin to get the habit. The All-University Church 
Day Should be-aome·"il tradition at Iowa. 

BELIEVE 42 MEXICANS [ASK STUDENTS TO DROWNED AT NOVEDAD 

Mexico (~i~y:~;~ ~~:r~y-two la- ATTEND SERVICES 
borers are believed to have been 
drowned when 'a launch in which 
they were riding overturned in the 
port of Novedad in Jalisco, accord
ing to a report received by the sec
l'etary of war from Mazatlan. 

BASKETBALL SCORES 

Iowa 35; Chicago 23. 
Michigan 30; Illinois 10. 
Wisconsin 21; Northwestern 10. 
Ames 39; Oklahoma 18. 
University High 30; Marion 15. 

First Sunday of New 
Observed as "Go 

Church" Day 

Year Is 
To 

To create a mOI'e widespread inter
est in church atendance and to "start 
the new year out right" were the 
guiding principles in designating to
day as "Go-to-Church" Sunday. 

The movement, which has the com-

of directors will meet in the Coo col- (Continued on page 5) 
lege chapel for a conference. They ::::::~:::::~~~::::~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:::::~:::::~~ 

bined backing of the Y. 'M. C. A., 
the Y. W. C. A. and the association 
of churches in Iowa City, is spon
sored by the student body and the 
christian organizations in particular. 

will have luncheon in the Hotel Mont
rose in Cedar Rapids. A special car 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon will re
turn to Iowa City for an inspection 
tour of the University. 

"The exact location of the Chil
dren's School Home for the orphans 
of yeomen will be announced soon by 
the investigating committee. Resi
dents of Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 

DORCAS ANNOUNCES EXAMINATION 
SCHEDULE FOR L. A. STUDENTS 

The idea of such an undertaking at 
the University of Iowa originated in 
:l cabinet meeting of the Y. M. C. A., 
one of the cabinet members having 
suggested the plan. The plan soon 
after was laid before the ministerial Classes Vrst 

Classes first 
Classes first 
Classes first 

-meeting Monday 8- Examination Thursday, Jan. 25 2-4 
8-10 union of the city an dwith its appromeeting I Monday 9- Examination Monday, Jan. 22, 

meeting Monday 10- Examination Tuesday, Ian. 23, 8-10 val the project took definite form. 
The Y. W. C. A. soon offered its as· meetinlt Monday 11- Examination Wednes. Ian. 24, 8-10 

Military Council Com
pletes Plans; 45,000 

Men Ready To 
March 

(By United Press) 
Paris, Jan. 6-France tonight held 

an army of 45,000 infantry men, 
aviators and artillery men in readi
ness to march d~eper into Germany 
to collect reparations . 

Final military plans to be used 
in event the French carry out their 
threat to occupy the Ruhr valley, 
Germany's greatest treasure house 
of iron and coal, were completed to
night in a conference between Presi
dent Millerand, Premier Poincare, 
Marshal Foch and General Magnot. 

The military council held at the 
Elysse to devise means of collecting 
reparations at the point of bayonet 
and "75's" gave its approval to the 
scheme for troop advances submit
ted by Foch. 

To Occupy Essen First 
They will be put into effect at 

a word from French commanders if 
all other plans of collection fail, it 
was declared. These plans provide 
that within a few hours after tlre 
command is given the French troops, 
thousands strong, will be tramping 
across the Rhineland territory. De
"tails of troop disposft.-'oll, thll unIts
to be moved and the strength neces
sary in various localities, were gone 
over by the French leaders, it was 
learned. The first step of the "Foch 
plan," it is understood, will be the 
despatch of troops to Essen to pro
tect engineers there. Essen is the 
site of the great Krupp work. Boch
urn would be the next town occu-
pied. 

The French are negotiating be
hind a veil of secrecy s~king to 
learn the extent of support that can 
be counted on from the allies and are 
awaiting some intimation of the out
come of discussion in Washington 
and elsewhere before taking final 
action. 

Aid From Italy Doubtful 

r.nd the University hope that the home 
8 may be near here. The site proposed 

Free throws missed: Iowa 5; Chi- lies (,n the Red Ball route near Mid· 

7 8 
Classes 
Classes 
Classes 

first 
first 
first 

l1leetinlt Monday 1- Examination Monday, Jan. 22, 2-4 sistance in furthering the proposition 
meeting Monday 2- Examination Wednesday, Jan. 2'&, 2-4 and now the day itself has arrived. 

meetin.: Monday 3- Examination Tuesday, Jan. 23, 2-4 
meetin.: Tuesday 8- Examination Friday, Ian. 26, 8-10 
meeting Tuesday 9- Examination Saturday, Jan. 27, 8-10 

meeting Tuesday 10- Examination Saturda7, an. 27, 10-12 

No special e1l'ort is being made by 
the various local churches to mark 
the day by any other than the usual 
Sunday services, although the first 
Sunday of the year always is of more 
than ordinary significance to church
goers. In anticipation of the special 
Sunday, cards, posters, tags, have 
greeted the students at every entrance 

Although it is generally conceded 
that Belgium will back up any mili
tary move by France, direct aid from 
Italy is doubtful Results of the 
reparations commission meeting Mon
day at which Gennany will answer 
charges of default are also being 
awaited. 

cago 3. 

Reptile "Highbrows" 
Museum Playmates 

. After Boston Trip 

The Tautara has safely returned 
, from its journey to Boston where it 

behaved with considerable composure 
and dignity in spite of the attention 
it attracted on the part of scientists 
who were attending the meeting. 

I 

Of course when it comes to blue 
blood and old family the bluest and 
oldest of Boston were but the upstarts 
of yesterday compared to the ancient 
lineage of Tautara. This will justify 
the coolness and reserve with which 
it met the advances of the 'Bo tonese.' 

It showed little emotion upon re
joining its companions here. Indeed 
it seems to affect a conscious air of 
superiority while its companions evi
dently regard it as a highbrow. Hence 
there is a distinct coolness in the 
family at present. 

WEATHER FORECAST 

For Southeastern Iowa:-Warm 
weather. eontinueB, with more .now. 
)fo ehange in temperature. 

\ 

llver," says Prof. Charles H. Weller, 
ur.iverl'ity editor. 

Classes 
Classes 
Classes 

first 
first 
first The in-titution will be a large com

munity similar to the home at Moose
heart, Ill, conducted by the order of 

(Continued on page 8) 

Classes 
Classes 
Classes 
Classes 

first 
first 
first 
first 

meeting Tuesday 11- Examination Friday, Jan. 26, 2-4 
meeting Tuesday 1- Examination Tuesday, Jan. 23, 10.12 
meeting Tuesday 2- Examination Thursday, Ian. 25, 8-10 
meeting Tuesday 3- Examination Thursday, Ian. 25, 10-12 

The regular program of class work JESSUP TO GIVE 
SPEECH BY RADIO 

President To Address Canadian 
Audience 850 Miles Distant 

On February 22 

\ will be suspended in the college of 
liberal arts from Monday, January 
22, 8 a. m. to Saturday, January 27, 
at noon, and the following ' schedule 
of hours substituted for the regular 
program. Classes will meet in the 

President Walter A. Jessup of the 
University of Iowa has been invited 
t'l stay at home and address 2,000 
representatives of the Saskatchewan 
school trustees' association, 850 miles 
away, in St. Andrews Presbyterian 
Church at Moosejaw Canada, at 2 :30 
p. m. February 22. He will deliver a 
45-minute talk by radio. 

Others to appear on the program, 
by radio are the Honorable William 
I •. M. King, prime minister of Canada 
President Henry Suzallo of the Uni
Versity of Washington, and President 
Letua D. Coftman of the University 
of Minnesota. 

rooms in which they have been reg
ularly meeting unless notified by the 
instructors to the contrary. 

The first period of a class shall be 
taken to mean the first lecture period 
in courses having both lectures and 
recitation, and laboratory; or, in cas
es of courses involving only labora
tory work, the first clock-hour of the 
first weekly meeting. For example, 
chemistry 1A meets for lectures MW 
at 9:00. ~e first meeting is, con
sequently, Monday at 9 o'clock, and 
the class will meet for examina
tion Monday, January 22, 8-10, ac
cording to the foregoing table. Again, 
physics 125 meets twice each week,
TTh, for a three-hour laboratory 

exercise, 1-4. The regular period for to the campus and in every t ampus 
the examination of this class is, building, and talks by campaigners 
therefore, Tuesday, January 23, 10-12. were made last evening at all the so 

"Odd" classes, whose first (or on- rority and fraternity houses. 
1'1) weekly meetings occur on Wed. Particular stress is laid upon the 
nesday, Thursday, Friday, or Sat. attendance at this morning's services, 
urday; or which meet "as arranged"; but students are invited to "make a 
will be assigned for examination at day of it" and attend the evening 
either one or the other of the fol- services as well. 
lowing two periods, as announced to 
each such class by the instrucor in 
charge of the class: 

Wednesday, January 24, 10-12, Fri
day, January 26, 10-12. 

The class in freshman lectures 
for women is to be regarded as an 
"odd" class, and the instructor will 
assign the examination to one or 
the other of the two periods Indicated 
Immediately above,-making I appro
priate announcement to the class at 
its next meeting. 

By B. C. DORCAS, 
Secretary. 

TILDEN CONFIDENT HE 
CAN REGAIN OLD FORM 

(By United Press) 
Chicago, Jan. 6-William Tilden, 

champion tennis player of the world, 
tonight declared he Was entirely con
fident of reraining his old time form 
despite the operation through which 
he lost 1-3 of the middle finger of 
his right hand. The world's I{l'e8t
est living player smashed his way to 
victory over Francis Hunte.r, indoor 
champion, here this afternoon 8-6, 
3-6 and 8--6. 

If the ultimatum is refused and 
payment is not made France plans 
are immediately to seize the Rubr_ 

Troops would be sent from the area 
already occupied for the most part 
and French troops will be brought up 
from frontier posts to take their 
places. 

British and American soldiers will 
not participate in war. Consider
able interest was evidenced here to
night over the United States resolu
tion suggesting that the American 
forces be withdrawn from Europe. It 
was pointed out that such withdraw
al would constitute ''moral embarrass
ment" for France but would not in 
any way interfere with the aggres
siveness of the French. 

It was pointed out tonigbt that 
there has been no definite decision to 
put the French plan into effect and 
they are subject to change in accord· 
ane with developmente that might 
come from the reparations meeting 
Monday. It was rumored that in 
addition to occupation of the Ruhr 
after Gennany defaults ber next pay
ment the plan contemplates mcces
sive steps forward Into additional ter
ritory as German, fan. to pa, iA 
the future. 

, . 



PAGE TWO 

Fraternity Dances 
Fraternities entertaining at danc

ing parties last night were Sigma 
Phi Epsilon at the chapter house, 
Acacia at the chapter house, Phi 
Kappa at the Pagoda, and Delta Chi 
at the chapter house, Acacia at the 
chapter house. 

Gamma Phi Beta Get-To-Gether 
The Gamma Phi Beta sorority will 

hold their monthly get-to-gether trus 
afternoon at their chapter house from 
5 to 7. The alumnae members and 

(the 
!pagoda 

-offers exceptional advant

ages for Luncheons and 

Dinners. 

The opportunity for danc

ing to excellent music is an 

attraction not to be found 

el ewhere. 

LUNCHEON 

11:30-1:30 

DINNER 

5:30-7:30 

patronesses in the city will be the 
guests and the pledges will give a 
stunt. 

Acacia Announces' Pledges 
Acacia announces the pledging of 

Harold H. McCarty A4 of Stockport 
and Martin A. Gearhart G of Bata
via. 

Sigma Delta Chi Dinner 
Sigma Delta Chi, journalistic fra

ternity, will have their by-weekly 
dinner tonight at the Burkley at 6 
o'clock. 

University Club Supper Tonight 
The University club will have a 

supper tonight at their club rooms 
at 6 o'clock. The hostess will be 
Mrs. S. E. Holmes. 

Triangle Club Tea 
The Triangle Club will give a tea 

at their club rooms next Tuesday 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. F. H. Pot
ter, Mrs. S. J. Popofl', Mrs. E. B. 
Renter, Mrs. O. E. Van Doren, Mrs. 
B. F. Shambaugh, Mrs. C. H. Wel
ler, and Mrs. R. B. Wylie. 

Entertain Speech Department 
Prof. and Mrs. Glenn N. Merry 

will entertain the members of the 
staff of the speech department and 
the students who are majoring in 
speech this evening at their home in 
Manville Heights at a luncheoI\ at 
5:30. After the luncheon there will 
be a round table discuasion dealing 
with the topics which were taken up 
at the national convention of teach
ers in speech which was held recent
ly in New York City. 

Pyrolite and Christopher 
COAL 

MOST HEAT FOR THE DOLLAR 

. AI 0 other Coals-some cheaper, orne higher in price 

OUR CAREFUL SERVICE 

WITH ALL 

DUNLAP COAL CO. 
CaJ110 By the Dam 

75c 
Consomme Celestine 

elery Hearts Sweet Pickles 

Boiled Ox Tongue Raisin Sauce 

Prime Ro t Beef au jus 

Roast Young Chicken Sage Dressing 

Fricassee Chicken with Dumplings 

Cream Slaw 

Mashed Potatoes String Beans 

Candied Sweet Potatoes Parker Honse Rolls 

Chocola.te Ice Cream, Assorted Cake 

Se"ed from 12 to 8 

Short Orders any time 

Quality Cafe 
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• 1 DAILY CALENDAR r 
Compte Junior high school has 
aroused serious comment pro and con 
a~ to the right of the boy to hold of

t fice in America. 

Sunday, January 7, 1923 
"Go to church" Sunday. 
Men's glee club practice at 4 p. 

m. in room 110 school of music build
ing. 

Sigma Deha Chi dinner 'at the 
Burkley hotel at 6 p. m. 

University club supper in the club 
'rooms at 6 p. m. 

Epworth League will serve supper 
at 6 :30 p. m. in Methodist church 
parlors. 

Monday, January 8 
Women's glee club practice at 4:10 

p. m. in room 110 school of music. 
Meeting of the botany club in 

room 206 old science building at 4:10 
p. m. 

French club play tryouts in room 
119 liberal arts from 4 to 6 p. m. 

Meeting of the political science 
club at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Prof. B. F. Shambaugh at 219 N. 
Clinton street. 

Tuesday, January 9 
Regular Y. W. C. A. council meet

ing in the liberal arts drawing room 
at 4 p. m. 

Triangle club tea in the club rooms 
from 4 to 6 p. m. 

Regular rehearsal of the men's glee 
club in room 110 school of music 

"I am an American," said the boy, 
who was born in this country, "and 
a Christian, and when I grow up I 
want to study law and then go into 
politics." 

Student self government was inau
gurated in the school and Aiso, who 
made a stirring speech in the school 
assembly, was elected one of the 
twelve commissioners who will com
pose the chief governing body. He 
received a majority of 600 votes. 

In his address to the school seeking 
election, Aiso enunciated his ' stand as 
follows : 

"In electing a commissioner we I 
must judge a man not by his friend
ship, popularity or reputation. We 
should choose a man that will repre
sent us rightly and take the right 
kind of school spirit in activities. 

"Some of the things for which I, 
if elected, will stand for are: 

"First, the people should have a di
rect voice in the government that is 
a government of the people, by the 
people and for the people. 

"Second, all men are created equal. 

"If I am elected, I will enforce the 
law and let liberty, justice, humanity 
and equality rule during my term." 

HOSIERY 
'AS YOU 
LIKE IT" 
FULL FASHIDNED 

AN INVITATION 

to you as a judge of 
the value, beauty and 
style of a stocking, 
to see 

HOSIERY 
"AS YOU LIKE 1:" 

to buy it- to put it 
to every test and thus 
convince yourself 
that every dollar 
spent on this hose is a 
dollar well invested. 

at 7 p. m. :::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Athena meeting Tuesday at 7 :30 {to !!' 

m. in room 109 liberal arts build
ing. 

Social Regulations 
Must Be Observed 

At All of Formals 

The social rules and regulations 
made by the committee on social or
ganizations and afl'airs to be in effect 
the evening of the military ball are: 

1. All parties for both men and 
women must be chaperoned, the offi
cial chaperons to be selected from the 
approved list, and reported to the 
dean of women at least two days be
fore the date of the party. A chap
eron must be present throughout the 
time of the party. 

2. There shall be only four for
mals when dancing will continue till 
one o'clock. These shall be the three 
class dances, the senior hop, the jun
ior prom, the sophomore cotillion and 
the military ball . 

3. No organization connected with 
the University is permitted to hold 
any social entertainments with a view 
of raising money to be divided among 
its members. All eommittees having 
in charge University social functions 
at which any admission fee is charged 
shall before preparations are made 
for the same, suIimit to the commit
tee on social organizations and af
fairs a budget of all anticipated re
c ipts and expenditures, which budget 
must be approved by the committee 
on social organiations and dairs. 
Within one week after such social 

The Military Ball 
and Other Formals 
Wear these shoes and have 
the feeling. and satisfaction 
of being properly and well 
dressed. 

For the particular 
girl - a pair of 
these satin, silver 
cloth or suede 
pumps to match 
that dTess. 

Men - A wonderful 
value in patent oxfords, 
good to wear to any for
mal. Priced at 

$7.50 and $8.00 

(" .., 

function has been held, the commit· ,....... 
tee having the same in charge shall ~ 0 0 V • 
make a complete report of receipts ~ 1.f Z lJ 1\ ____ 
and expenditures, with satisfactory 1 ·0« J,..I" ~ 
vouchers, to the chairman of the :-. _______ --_.~~~~BOOT SHOP _________ _ 
board of auditors. Any profits ae- ~~ 

cruing from such functions shall be ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
turned over to the treasurer of the ~ 

organization as a whole and for the ___ •••• ~ •• I •• _ ........................... . 
purpose for which the organization 
was establishe<l. 

Oriental Question 
Revived By High 

School Election 

Los Angeles, Jan. 7 (United Press) 
-So intense ia the Oriental question 
still in California, that the election 
of John AIao, l3-year old Japanese 
8chool boy, .1 commissioner in the Le 

Movi~ Calendar 1 
STRAND 

Helene Chadwick 
Pat O'llall.,. 

In 
"Brothers Under the Skin" -

PASTIn 
"Brawn of the North" -

BNGLlCIT 
Wa11aCI ReIcI 

III 
"SO J)a1l" --

SUNDAY EVENING 
Special Music at 

JERRY 
, s 

MISS VERONICA ADRIAN 
of the 

Mount St. Clair Academy 
and I 

MR. ROBERT BARCKLEY 
of 

Des Moines, Iowa 
will render some vocalscJections. accompanied by 

MR. WARREN LAWSON 

YAL 
FE 

gium 

for. 
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YALE OFFERS 
FELLOWSHIPS 
TO GRADUATES 

Belgium during the academic year JANUARY 
1923-24 will be awarded. These were NUMBER 

TRANSII PUBLISHED 

••••••••••••••••• ~ ............................... ~~.~.-... -ft~ •••••••••••••••••••• 

established to commemorate the work 
of the Commission for Relief in Bel
gium during the Great War and to 
promote closer relations and exchange 
of ideas between Belgium and Amer
ica. 

The candidates for these fellow-

Lambert Writes Article On 
"What Is a Civil Engineer," 

for Magazine 

University Will Grant 
Four British Museum 

and One Sesssell 
Fellowship 

ships must be citizens of the United The third issue of this year's 
States, must have a thorough speak- "Transit," the monthly magazine of 
ing and reading knowledge of French, the associated students of applied sci
must be a graduate of a college or ence, was published yesterday. 
professional school of high standing The magazine this month contains 
in the United States before Septem- a number of interesting articles and 

Th gaduate school of Yale univer- ber 1, 1923, must have definite plans features, which includes "A Problem 
sity is offering the Seesel and Bishop for the proposed study in Belgium, il\ Tunnel C,"struction" by Maurice 
Museum fellowships for the year and must be in good health. The fel- A. Repass, C. E. '16, superintendent 
1928-1924. One Seesell fellowship of lowships: are'. open to both men and of construction of the Security 
$1,600 is offered for original research women, preference being given to Bridge Co., Ogden, Utah, and "What 
in biological studies at Yale univer- those who intend to take up teaching Is a Civil Engineer?" by B. J. Lam
versity. This fellowship is open to or research as a profession. Each bert, head of the department of civil 
both men and women, preference be- fellowship carries a /stipend of 12,000 enginel',ring. This is the second of a 
ing given to university graduates who francs plus tuition fees and first class series of articles on different branches 
have obtained their doctorate and who traveling expenses . from the residence of engineering. 
have demonstrated their ability by in the United States to and from Bel- J. H. Edwards, E. E. '17, electrical 
previous work. This is for original gium. American fellows will be re- engineer of the Elkhorn Piney Coal 
research in anyone of the biological quired to report to Brussels, Belgium, Mining company, Huntington, West 
sciences-physiology including physio- by October I, 1923. Not more than Virginia, has written an article on 
logical chemistry, zoology and botany. six fellowships will be awarded and "The Duties of an Electrical Engi· 
Application for this ftllowship must application should be made by March neer of a Coal Mining Company." 
be made before May 1, 1923. 1. The fellowship may be held in any There is also an article on "Recent 

Four Bishop Museum fellowships of one of the following subjects: bac- Pevelopments in Concrete" by H. C. 
the value of $1,000 each are offered tcriology, botany, civil engineering, Brown of the Portland Cement asso-
i t d d h · th dation. or s u y an researc 11I an ropo- egyptology, electricity, French litera' 
logy, botany, zoology or geography. ture, geology, Greek literature, his. Recent problems in engineering ap-
They are open to men and women .. . pear under the heading of "engineer-
who have completed at least one year tory, mternatJonal law, mathematics, ing" and there is also an article on 
of graduate study in an ' institution medicine, mediaeval philosophy, min- "Athletics," discussing football, bas
of high standing, preference being ing engineering, morphology, organic I.etball and minor sports. Last comes 
given to those who have obtained the chemistry, paleography, philosophy, the humorous page entitled "Elec-
degree of doctor of philosophy. Ap- physiology, surgery and zoology. tl'ons." 
plication for these must be made be- F th . f t' d' 
f A 'I 1 ur er 111 orma Jon regar mg ore prj . 

Th C •. f R I' f' B I these fellowships may be obtained e OmJnlSSlOn or e Ie 111 e • 

gium Educati, nal Foundation an- from the office of the dean of tha 
nounces that a limited number of graduate college, room 211 liberal 
American fellowships for study in arts. 

SKATERS! 
Look Here 

We have a real lJeavy pure wl1ite chain knit Wool 
Sweater. Ju t what /all of you have been calling 
for. This sweater is worth at least $15.00. 

OUR PRICE jWIDLE THEY LAST: 

$7.95 
We also have 4 Buckle Ladies Ga
loshes- 3 & 4 Buckle Special 

Examine Freshmen 
Women by Using 

New Motor Tests 

Freshmen women are now being 
given motor ability tests in place of 

regular floor work in physical train- 'II: 
ing classes. The tests are in sets, 
the motor, medical and anthropome
tic. The motor ability tests are 

based upon the fundmental activi- t 
ties, running, jumping, climbing and 
throwing. They are made simple . 
with the idea of trying to test the 
girl's innate physical efficiency rath· 
er than the results of previous train· ! 
ing along physical lines. }.. 

The results are being taken only 
of freshmen women during the first 
few months in college so that the 
figures will be of girls of practically 
the same age or training and the re
sults will represent the minimum of 
attainment in college. The first fig· 
ures obtained from this year's experi
ment will represent the freshman 
physical efficiency score, and will give 
a standard for comparing other clas· 
ses. 

I BREMER'S....----THE NEWEST ALWAYS FIRST 

First Showing of 
Spring Suits 

FROM FASHION PARK ~D 

SOCIETY BRAND 

All of the newer patterns in models 
that are different, including two, 

Also both three and four button. 
the Brooks and N orfolks. 

As usual we are prepared to show 
spring clothing several weeks in ad
vance. In fact we have sold a good 
many already. 

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED. 

COME IN MONDAY. 

Extra Trousers if you wish 

Spring Shirts 

I 

Just received quantity shipment of Collar 
Attach Shirts for Spring. 

They are different and distinctive. 
Many new solid color effects as well as 

neat stripes. 

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 

OWA CITY. IOWA 

... 

$3.95 These tests will be finished, and 
the results computed and sent to 
Columbia university before the end 
of the semester. Tests of this kind 
are being are being given to fresh
men college women Rll over the 
country in order to work out a phy
sical ability test and score which 
will be practical. 

....................... u •.••••••••••••••• ut .............................. ••••• ••• 

127 East College Street 

Where Do You Stand? 
If there is any doubt in your mind 
whether the funds at your disposal 
will last until the end of the school 
year, make up a budget now. Decide 
in advance where each dollar mu!.t go. 

Thcn start a checking account ut 'the 
First National Banle When you pay 
by check you w!li have a record 0 f 
OVC'l'y IlXpenditure with which to check 
bac l, on YOUl' hudget. It will systema
t ize » our fi naMes. 

Make up a budget and open the check
ing account at this bank at once. Do 
it today. 

The First' 
IV a tiona! Bank 

Iowa City, Iowa 

The Eastern association of direc
tors of physical education in women's 
colleges at a convention held at 
Bryn Mawr last April adopted the 
plan of making ability tests and 
decided to make experiments through 
out this year, with the idea of work
ing out, as a result of the statis
tics obtained, a permanent / set of 
tests and scores by which a girl in 
college or of college age might be 
given a score, or a physical quotient, 
analagous to intelligence quotient. 
The size of this score or quotient will 
indicate the degree of physical ef
ficiency. It will be possible by glanc
ing at the physical quotient to know 
whether a girl is of superior phy
sical efficiency, normal, slightly be
low normal, or absolutely inefficient. 

EMERSON HOUGH ILL 
IN OmOAGO HOSPITAL 

Emerson Hough, the well known 
Iowa author, is critically ill in the 
Presbyterian hospital in Chicago. Mr. 
Hough was born at Newton, Iowa, and 
received his A. B. degree from the 
University of Iowa in 1880. Fifteen 
years later he published his first 
book, "The Singing Mouse Stories." 
Since then he has written twenty·four 
books, of which some of the best 
known are "The Mississippi Bubble" 
and "Fifty-four Forty or Fight." 

First. Signs of Spring-Showing 
DRESSES 

THE STUDENT GIRL 

The student eirl who likes to get 
the New York styles first 

The student girl who is in need of 
new gowns for parties and other so
cial functions, will welcome these 

New Styles 
at this time. They will be even more 
welcome than later in the season. 

For weeks we've been making 
plans in a big way for the approach
Ing-

Sprini Season 
These new dresses are so stylish, that we want YOU to see 

them NOW. 
Many of the waists are basque styles and the skirts are 

cut very full over the hips. The prices .range from $15.00 up
ward. Come to our apparel department . tomorrow and see 
them. 

Bis latest novel, "North of 86," is 
now at the publishers. Mr. Bouell 
has never fully recovered from an ill
ness last summer that was caused 1>1 
overwork while preparinr his neweat 
*L ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a.a.~ ....... 
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Helene Chadwick and Pat O'Malley 
iD "BROTHERS UNDER THE SKIN" 

A qoldwyn Picture 

NOW AT THE' 'STRAND 

IOWA SCHEDULES with the exception of Captain Tomp
kins, who is recovering from two bro· 

DUAL GYM MEET ken ribs which he rec~ived in a faU 
two weeks ago He Wlll report next 
week. An invitation was received 

Tumblers Face nlinois Team from the Des Moines Y. M. C. A. 
Here On February 24; Go. for the team to give an exhibition on 

phers Are Next February 16th, but due to the fact 
that the team will be on its way to 

II
' Minneapolis at that time it has to be 

The gymnastic meet with I 1lI0is tu ed d 
b . rn own. 

bere on Fe ruary 24 IS the first dual 
meet to be held at the University of Gymnastics are betng emphasized 
Iowa. The conference meet was held more this year than ever before in tbe 
bere six or seven years ago but inter- Big Ten conference. This is shown 
est in the sport declined until ra- by the fact that the board in control 
cently. of athletics has responded to the de-

The gym team is workini out daily mand by permitting the gymnastic 
team to meet Minnesota at Minne· 

~===========. . apolis on February 17 and Illinois 
here on February 24. The team will 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

on·the-eorner 

Desk Calendars 
Pocket Card Files 
Buddy Memorandums 
Letter Files 
Typewriting Paper 

STUDENTS-

than two w until 

finn! aDlB. lOU do the r 

vi wing-

L t lUI typo your notes I 

Mary V. Burns 

Room Paul·ll len Bldg. 

Abo". Light & POUler 00. 

also go to the conference meet at 
Ohio State on March 16 and 17. 

Iowa has as many intercollegiate 
matches scheduled as Illinois or Min· 
nesota. Chicago, however, bas more 
but this is largely due to the location. 

DELTS BEL~.BOR 
~HI KAPPA SIGS 

Chi Kappa Pi i Forfeits To ra;;. 
A. E.; Standing of the 

Teams 

Delta Tau Delta defeated Phi Kap' 
pa Sigma yesterday afternoon in bas
ketball at tbe men's gymnasium by 
the score of 19 to 1, and Chi Kappa 
Pi forfeited to Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
in the interfraternity league. 
Delta Tau Delta Phi Kappa Sigma 
Finley RF Irish 
Titus LF Smith, B. 

Milano 
FIF'TH AVENUE'S 

FAVORITE PIPE 

For sale by 

The RACINE 
CIGAR STORES 

Braised w t Bread ... _ ................................. _....... 26c 
Roast Chick n with Dr ssing a.nd 

Cranb rry a.uc ... _ .............. _ ...................... _..... 350 
Breaded V cal Cutlets ................................. __ ...... _..... 26c 
Roast Beef ..... _ ........ _ ................ _ ............ _ ....... _ ........... 26c 
Salads ....................... _ ...................... _ ... - .. __ 100 &lid 150 
All Veg tables .... _ ....................... _ ............ -; ........ _..... O~ 
M:&8hed Potatocs ......... _.. . .. _ .............................. -.... 01Sc , 
Sweet Potat0e8 ....................... _ .... _ .......... --._............. 060 
Putries ............... _ ............ _ ........ _ .. _ .. __ .. ~... 100 ad 160, 

Quality Coffee Room 
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o 2 .0001~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o 3 .000 

McAlvin C Carter Phi Kappa 
Vaughn RG Hedges Kappa Beta Psi 
Van Oosterhaut LG Cord SECTION 8 

Field baskets : Finley 2; Titus 5; Delta Tau Delta 
McAlvin 2. Phi Kappa Sigma 

Free throws: McAlvin lout of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
3; Irish lout of 4. Delta Theta Phi 

During the past week Kappa Sig- Acacia 
rna has dropped to third in section Delta Chi 
1; Phi Epsilon Pi is now third in SECTION 4 
section 2; Phi Kappa Sigma is now Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
second in section 3; and Chi Kappa Phi Delta Theta 
Pi has gone down to fifth place in Sigma Pi 
section 4. The standing today is as Xi Psi Phi 
follows: 

SECTION 1 
W 

Phi Gamma Delta 3 
L Pet 
o 1.000 

Chi Kappa Pi 
Delta Sigma Delta 
Theta Xi 

3 0 1.000 
2 1 .667 
1 1 .500 
1 1 .500 
o 2 .000 
o 2 .000 

3 0 1.0001 
1 0 1.000 
1 1 .500 
1 1 .500 
1 2 .SSS 
o 1 .000 
o 2 .000 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Kappa Sigma 
Delta Kappa Gamma 
Sigma Chi 
Sigma Nu 

1 
2 

1 
0 
0 

o 1.000 W. A. A. ANNOUNCES MEETINGS 
1 .667 At the W. A. A. board meeting 
1 .500 which was held F riday, January 5, 
8 .000 the following schedule was made fo), 
2 .000 J 811uary and February meetings: 

SECTION 2 
J anuary 11, board meeting; .January 
17, regular business meeting; Janu-

Beta Theta Pi 2 
Phi Kappa Psi 2 
Pili Epsilon Pi 2 
Phi Delta Chi 1 

o 1.000 ary 18, swimming meet; January Sl 
o 1.000 regular business meeting; February 
1 .667 12 and 13, vaudeville; and ] 'ebruary I 
1 .600} 21, a board meetings. 

Auspices The University Theatre 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5 

Matinee 50c to $1.50 
Evening 50c to $2.00 

Presented at the Englert Theatre 

Tickets on sale by Y. M. C. A. now. 

- ----

WARNING! 
The public is just waking up to the fact that we have brought 

to Iowa ity the greatest attraction ever presented in a theatre 

anywhere in the world. 

ENGLERT THEATRE 10 
WEDNESDA y, JAN, 
A a t Compri ing the Be t From the Chicago and 

Philadelphia Companies of "The Bat" 

By !fARY ROBERT RINEHART and AVERY HOPWOOD 

Owing to the lleating capacity of the Englert not being over 1000 

eeat.. only a Imall percentage of the people of Iowa City will 

be able to witne .. tJU. remarkable attradlon on thl. it. I .. t vllit. 

We want to warn 7011 to order YOllr eeat. today, or )'011 will re-

Ilet It. Dae to a decided deereaee in prieea. the theatre will be 

jammed and we eaMot even promiae admlttanee after Wedneaday. 

CAN YOU KEEP A SECRET1 

The authora and management request that you keep the ltory 

of "THE BAT", with ita utoundinl' climax, a ueret. The play 

haa broken theatrical record. in ever}' .tate In the union. To 
date more than 6,000,000 ))11110111 have leen "THE BAT." 

THEY KEEP THE SECRET-WILL YOm 

Seat Sale Monday 9 :30: Main Floor $2.00, 

Balcony $1.50 and $2.00 plus tax of 10 per cent 

'By Flashlight' 

Is the title of a little book 
that is yours for the asking. 
It tells you just how to take 
flashlight pictures in the 
house. Flashlight pictures 
bring lots of fun these win
ter nights. Let us show you 
how simple it is to take· 

them. 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall & Kodak Store 

124 EAST COLLEGE ST. 

TODAY---

Irene Rich and 
Lee Shumway 

Play the Leading Roles in This Splendid Northern 
Picture 

with the assistance of 
The Greatest Dog Actor in the World. 

• 

'STRONG HEART' 
(The Wonder Dog of "The Silent Call") 

In a Thrilling Strong Heart Picture in 8 big reels. 

"Brawn of the North" 
(Better than The Silent Call) 

A picture that is different from an~hing you have 
seen in a long time. Beautiful DOW scenes-and 
great story. 

Also showing a dandy comedy, Fables a.nd N ewe 
Continuous on Saturday and Sunday from 1 :30 to 

11 P. M. 
ADMISSION- 15c and 406 

COMING WESDAY FOR 3 DAYS 

A BIG FOX SPECIAL 

'THE LIGHTS OF NEW YORK' 
A Drama. of Life In I Bir City 

SEVEN 
MEDI 
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rope. His class is the one which has .---------------------------------------11 stood in the way of the very able SEVEN HONORED BY 
MEDI CAL FRATERNITY 

prohibiting the government using 
funds in maintaining the army of oc
cupation, it was learned. German states"len like Rathenau for ===========::::= example-assassinated last sUJJImer A REAL COMEDY PROGRAM! 

Alpha Omega Alpha Elects Two 
From Faculty and Five 

Scniors To Membership 

BUSH DISAGREES WITH 
FYFE ON FRANCE'S PLANS 

(Continued from page 1) 

sllred the world that Germany would 
Alpha Omega Alpha, honorary me- pay the cost of the war." 

dical fraternity, at a recent meeting France Has Lost Hope" 
elected the following faculty members "I have travelled in France during 
lind semor medical students to mem- the past two summers and am fami
bership: Dr. W. F. Boiler, Dr. Clar- liar with what is being written in 
ence Van Epps, from the faculty of newspapers and periodicals. Neither 
the college of medicine, and Emmet 11'01'1 the grcat numbers of FreJlch
Y. Kenefick M of Eagle Grove. Tho- men whom I know nor from published 
mas P. Treynor M4 of Iowa City, Ed- r.rticJes have I heard any such 
ward W. Anderson M4 of Des Moines, etrange opinions as those eXpre8M).! 
John Eiel M4 of Buffalo Center, and in your article. The French h .. ve 
Clayton R. Johnson M4 of Iowa City. bet:n forced t(l ~handon the hope th'lt 

There are at the present time nine licrmany would ever restore their rlr
meJ11bers in the faculty and three vasted country and pay their war 
seniors b~sides those just elected. debts. l'hey admit it now rclur
George I. Nelson M4 of Cherokee is tantly. The common sayinlr in 
president. Another election will be France today is-and I have heard it 
held in the spring when a certain -.on all hands-"France has lost the 
number of ju~iors will be elected. war exactly as Germany has said 

Alpha Omega Alpha is an honorary that she would.' • 
fraternity for medical students. Elec- "During the war England financed 
tion is made on the basis of scholar- herself with wonderful skill. By 
ship and promise for future success crushing taxes, almost conliscatory. 
in the profession. Alpha Omega AI· she went far towards paying her way 
pha means to the medical student as she went. England was undevas

who have honestly sought -for some 
solution of the question." 

"Finally let me express a deep re
gret that Americans so readily swal
low easy solutions of this terrible 
problem, making France, which has 
been almost done to death in a war 
not o-f her seelring, the gli,lty party. 
This is the most complex and diffi
cult problem now demanding solution 
itl the whole world. The wisest men 
in Europe have not succeeded in solv
ing it. although they dispose of such 
wealth of information as no Ameri
can possesses. We must admit that 
no country in Europe is disinterested 
and no country has clean hands. Even 
America has had her graft scanaals. 
If some turn of events could allow 
America to study the question offi
cially and seriously as an arbiter. 
tpere would be some chance of a just 
solution being found, in spite of the 
tremendous difficulties. If that can
not come about, it looks as if another 
war were almost within sight. "And 
nO one, I suppose, who thinks at all, 
can today imagine that such a catas

trophe is a matter of indifference to 
the United States." 

The Fea.ture-

A. Smile-A- finute Comedy 

If La.ughing makes you hystericaJ-

Don't Come! 

The Comedy 
Big Added Laugh 

"HAZEL FROM HOLLYWOOD" 

with , 

A Smile Program! 

EXTRA ADDED 
LAUGH

HYMAYER 
TRAVELAUGH 

Dorothy Devore Christe Comedy "Life In Busy !Aln
See the movies kid themselves don" 

NOW PLA YING - ADMISSION lO-40c 

what Phi Beta Kappa means to the tated. France with her richest terri- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::================= 
student in arts. tory in the hands of the enemy had 

no choice. She followed the. danger- .----------------------------------------------------. 

SENATE VOTES TO 
WITHDRAW TROOPS 

ous, but inevitable policy of borrow-
ing her way along. Anything was 
better than national destruction. Now 
she faces national bankruptcy. I 
was in Germany last year for a short 
time. I cannot speak authoritatively 

American Force At Coblenz Will about her condition. Germany shows 
Be Ordered Home If French outward signs of great prosperity. It 

Invade Rubr is the only' European countrY where I 
saw factories running day and night. I 

(By United Press) Trains, hotels, berr-halls, streets, 
Washington, Jan. 6-Withdrawal shops, were crowded with people who 

of American troops from Germany looked well fed and who certainly 
appeared to be certain here tonight. had money. No one wanted to run 

The senate by a vote of 57 to 6 errands and carry baggage. In 
passed a resolution by Senator Reed some large stations, Mainz for exam
declaring it to be their view that pIe, even porters were lacking. Those 
forces on the Rhine now numbering who were on service were 'exttemly 
about 1000 should be brought home. arrogant and excessive in their de
It was learned that the administra- mands. They tell us, and no one 
tion gave serious consideration to the seems to question it, that G€rmany 
order for the return of the troops has a bankrupt government and tbe 
and that movement may be started present outward prosperity is facti
within the next two weeks. tious. Noone seems to doubt that 

If France gives the order to Mar- t he original indemnity was altoge
&hal Foch to move into the Rubr val- ther too high. No one blames Ger' 
ley the American troops will be at many for seeking to avoid payment. 
once brought home from Coblenz as But if any serious political thinker 
a protest against such drastic French believes that Germany has really paid 
action. One high administration of- all that she could up to date and has 
ficial stated that if the movement is really made her war profiteers pay a 
not begun and the senate is not as- just proportion of taxes, I have yet 
sured that the troops will be with- to read about it." 
drawn, an amendment will be intro' 
duced to the army appropriation bill 
whiCh comes to the senate next week 

France Desperate 
"France, bankrupt and facing roin 

as everyone admits she is, is in a des-

:::===========~ pcrate state. She knows that the in
,: vasion of the Rubr is dangrous, but 

she feels herself, rightly or wrongly, 
forced into this measure. She has 
hesitated for a long time. It looks to 
me as if it were time for Germany to 
make an effort to contribute some
thing to the general good and to lay 
hand, as she has apparently never 
dared to do, upon the colossal for
tunes of such billionaire capitalists as 
Hugo Stinnes, who have for so long I 

COEDS! Know How to Handle Your Future Hubby! 
How many men that you meet now at the University are really eligible to share the joys 
and skirmishs of married life? 

But Wait! Have You Your Man's Point of '/iew? 
Every girl and her "Steady" will be happier and wiser after seeing

PETER B. KYNE'S ROLLICKING COMEDY 

"Brothers Under the Skin" 
That severe critic- MAE TINEE-the dean of photoplays-who calls' em all up on the car-

pet-thinks it's the best comedy offering in a season. 

n 
Cast incudes--

CLAIRE WINDSOR 
PAT O'MALLEY 

If you think as 

much of him as 

he hopes you do 

-make him take 

you today to the 

NORMAN KERRY 
HELENE CHADWICK 

Prices remain 
the same 
regardless 

, 

10=30c 

f/lttened upon the miseries not only 'iII ____________________________________________________ • 
;If Germany, but of the rest of Eu-

A TORRENT OF ACTION! 
WATCHES 
Our line of nation

ally known watches is 
the most complete in 
Iowa City. Stop in and 
look them over. 

JOHN HANDS 
& SON · 

"Gifts that Last" 
\ 

'Here since 1858 

-

" 
TH~ILLS, TEARS AND LAUGHTER IN 

IIQuincy Adams Sawyer--
THE GREATEST HOME-FOLKS STORY EVER WRITTEN 

From the Novel By Charles Felton Pidgin 

WITH THE SCREEN'S GREATEST CAST LISTEN FOLKS:-

BARBARA LA MARR; 

JOHN BOWERS BLANCHE SWEET 
LON,CHANEY ELMO LINCOLN 
LOUISE F AZENDA JUNE ELVIDGE 
HANK MANN GALE HENRY 
EDW. CONNELLY JOSEPH DOWLING 

CLAIRE McDOWELL 
AUIO AN BDUCATJONA:L COIIBDY 

• 

Of a great many pictures I've seen during the past six months 
"QUINCY ADAMS SAWYER" stands out as "a great pic
ture" more than any other,bar none. You can't be disappointed. 

-THEADM'AN 

Continuous Shows Today. Admission-lO-4Oc 

BEGINS 

TODAY 
for four days 

• 
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STUDENT LIFE AND ROMANCE 
Human beings are so constituted that they 

b Heve romance to lie in fields other than their 
ownj in situations which they have never ex· 
perienced. Such is the case with the average 
student. Despite the ideal conditions which 
!lurround him, he quit frcqucntly is found to be 
chaffing under the yoke of a. holar. Ilis 
mind is fired wilh future success and the r sult· 
ing l·i ure which il promises and he regards an 
education a a n c . ry evil which must be suf· 
fered in reaching thi. goal. 

But one who can't be happy in a university 
cOllullunity will, ill all probability, find it difficult 
to be happy any where. For here everything 
combine to make the student happy or at 
I .t to remove tho e thin r ' which make him un
happy. The \ yalley of I happin ill amucl 
John on' allegorical tal, URn ela ", did not 
)rescnt a better place to live and to njoy !iv· 

III ~ thun is to be found in any of a hundl'cd edu
cational institutions ih America. 

~tudcnt ha\'c:£ \\' worries j hey are not com
piled by n c , 'ity to xp ·nd thcir en rgies in 
k ping th wolf from th door, neith l' have 
they tbe care of a family. On tbe othcr hand 
th 'y do ho.\'e con r nial a· ociates of tbeir own 
high. grade lamp, good amusements, and b st 
of all-a en that they arc improving them· 
elv s and getting along in the world. a 

cIa thcy are .l'~sp ted by all mankind and a 
knowledge of this fact serves to satisfy in a 
~l'eat way, their instinctive desire for recogni· 
tion. III aU i would b hard to find a om
munity in which life wa 0 much worth the 
liviug. 

Thc moral, if one Ileed be append d, is to 
rcauz that th 1'e is romance and happin S8 in 
th job of du ating on If. f com- th s will 
8lway Ii b yond th horizon ltn e nand unat
lainabl , things of longing and put' uit, but for 
the IIludent the road is broad and bright. 

TUTINO TBll EINSTEIN THEORY 
A. finc a hit or my t ry 8 any movi c nario 

writ r ould wish is in til(' prot' 8 of bing 
olv d i tll dark rooms of the Lick ObI! rva· 

tory. Upon h oluti n r 8 th truth of on 
of the world' great. t. ri ntific t11 orl fi-Ein· 
slrin' theory of relativity. 

i\ slr nom l'S have r' nHy t to work dev I· 
oping hUR phot raphic plat s tak n at a far 
1\\ ny Au. tralian outpo during tll pt l11bcr 
t'rlips(' of tllC sun. InHllit ly de1ient meR ure· 
III nt and omparison will be mad of the fill, 

i h d pi,tnr l d t rmin th orr tl\ of 
th t11 ory that th . tUl attra ts or b nd t1l 
Ii hI. ot ncarby pIon ls. . 

Forly. i ht t>hoto raphs of til kies w r tak· 
e.'1t by th 1'0 k r ('xp dition whi h took th 
pi<' ur .. ]~jRbt \ ('r in onD ct! n 'itll th 
Einllt in tb ory and th othel'lI w l' of th tars 
8lHl sp drum omi corona of th un. Four 
"Binst In arnern "w I' d igned and constru t· 
t'd c p clally for \11! at the tim of th clip . 

They l' qulred platt' II v nt en inchcli lJ()uar and 
a quarter of an inch 1hick. Theil w TO of plat 
~la and w ighcd v n pound" ach. Th lllln' 
('orona. Wall photograph <l with 1\ cam rll. forty 
( t In f at I ngth. 

Th rocker xp dltlon wall fortullat in that 

th clip day was lcaf, A G rlnan lClXldi. 

tion to Thu1'llday bland, head d by Dr. EInstein, 
report d fallur b cans fog hId the tum when 
the ccUpso occurred. Dr, Elnllteln wall quot d 
at Kobe, on hi_ wa), homo, to the effcct tha' lie 
thought the Campbell platell would prove hi. 
thea., tomet. 
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CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Tribune) 

THE BERNHARDT SECRET 
To have fascinated theater·goers for half a 

century or more has been the lot of a number 
of actors and actresses who began their careers 
as mere children on the stage. But Sarah Bern· 
hardt has been one of the very few who, at 
the age of nearly eighty, could still move audio 
ences in the same way, if not to the same pitch, 
as she used to in her youth. 

Ardent as was her following in France, when 
sho went abroad she was acclaimed with a. 
warmth of understanding and appreciation that 
showed that her greatness transcended national 
lines. In England and in the United States, 
where there hll;s nevor been much sympathy for 
the French theater, she came, was seen, and won 
all hearts even though many of her hearers knew 
so little French that they failed to understand 
her words. There arc a few great actors and 
actresses between whom and their audiences the 
barrier of language docs not exist. Let them 
act in Russian as did Chaliapin, or in French 
as did Mme. Bernhardt, before a foreign audi
ence, and, however little their hearers "mder· 
stand the language, they yet cannot fail to ap
preciate to the quick what these actors feel and 
think. 

But the seCl'ot of her prolonged success sure· 
ly lies in something deeper than mere dramatic 
gifts. Perhaps, as with Clemenceau, her will 
and courage, her sheer strength of personality, 
explain much. Only the othel' day she repeated 
that she was detcrmined to die in the harness . 
. ertainly the scverest physical defeats have not 
quelled her spirit. She was over seventy when 
her leg was amputated. As soon as she was reo 
covered she returned to the stage and went into 
the movies. On her last tour in tbis country 
after this event she lmderwenl. another serious 
operation and hcr stage career was considered 
rlosed. But she won back her strength and re
appeared in France. 

As she has lain on her sickbed in the last 
few days, only the same determination and 
courage have kept her alive. No 'wonder the 
world has watched hcr fight with sympathy and 
affection. 

(the Sounding 1Board 

TO---
I;·t tho e who lmccl at IJearninrr's shrine 

ek knowledge high and low j 
Let sage. and philosopher. 
lJcarn all there is to know. 
Could. I lmt know one answer truc 
I'd ask £01' nothing more -
Am I. who long have worshippcd you, 
A friend, or ju t-a bore' 

, 
)~I1('oU1'agcd. or arous d, l)y the ratings whirh 

we pl·jllt d ye tcrday, a eo·ed ha contributed 
another schedule for men, which is pcrhap more 
,. pre. entativc. We said pcrhaps. We don't pre
tend to know. t any rate desirable attributes 
of tho ideal male were ranked as follows: 

1. Money and life insurance-80 per cent. 
2. heikishness-17 per cent. 
3. llealth-2 p r cent. 
4. Brains-l pel' cent. 

ATTENTION, CENSORS! 
(Sign over movie palace.) 

"Eric von Stroheim's Foolish Wives." 

, 
Whilr glancing through "The Book of Ollg 

and Lyrics," which happens also to bc Volume 
xxvn of tho Warner Library, we discovercd 
a bit of v rae whicb had elud d us for a long 
timc-"Light," by F. W. Bourdillon. One l' a· 
son we had such a hard timc finding it was the 
fact tha.t wc knew neither title nor author. 

"Radio Mu t b Controlled, Says Roov 1'."

n adline. 
For this r Ii f, much thanks. 

II Just you and shc-and a Victrola are all 
that's necd d for a perrct evening. "-Advt. 

Why drag in the Victrola' 

Til b Y9 in th military department arc doing 
th i1' bcst to ke p it a s cret, but the intelligence 
has leakcd out that the annual military ball ,viti 
bo thrown next Friday night. 

One mor word about fraternities and wo 
hall close. It concerns the proper mcthod of 

wcaring the pin, or "badgc." Judging from 
tlle varied positioM il1 which we have seon !,t, 
anywhere on the left slde of tho vest is cor
r ct. One thing should bo guarded against, 
how ver: Wearing it as far cast as your vest 
buttons is apt to arous tho 8uspicion that your 

heart i8n 't in the right place. 

Not! e to fr shm n who phm to attend the 
i t d liThe formal: The very newest n wee 08, It 

Nonchalant," may be purchased for a I pa ry 

t50. SEVENTEEN. 

IZapp Says Story 
of "~vange1ine" Is 

Not True To Facts 

her life, her charity and benevolence, Keokul: has charge of plans for the 
were more beautiful than the nana· awimming meet. 
tion of Longfellow. Mr. Zapp is 
working on "Olive Leaves", a 
volumne of vene, and "The Exiled 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

"Evangeline" would have been a Gods", a drama. He took IUs A. B. U· 't P E-O be I 
d T .. 0 mversl y . . . mem ra p ease 

more poetic and artistic story if it egree at ulane UnIVersIty, New r' d to HIe • h . . pay ues e en unnmg am unme-
had been written according to the leans, and hIS B. D. at Southweetern d' tel H I C . h t . . la y. e en unnmg am, reaa. 
true facts in the lite of Emeline Universlty Tenn., and has studied ill 
Labiche, from whose life Longfellow Europe. 
took most of his facts, according to 

Philip Zap.p, poet:phi1osop~er and stu- WATSON LEAVES EAST TO 
dent who IS .workmg .for hIS d~~ of LOCATE IN DES MOINES 
doctor of philosophy m the UnIVerslty. 

Athena meeting Tuesday at 7:80 in 
room 109 liberal arts building. 

Irene Boughton, president. 

Mr. Zapp spent two years at St. . Hesperia literary society will meet 
M • '11 L h E I' Jack Watson, for mer athletic Tuesday evening for a business me\!t-artlnsVl e, a., were me me. h U· . f I 
L b· h ' • d h h d tramer at t e mverslty 0 owa, ing at 7 '16 o'clock and a program at a IC e s grave 18 an were er e- . . 

d I· d' h f t f WIll return soon to Iowa from Dart- 8 o'clock in the Hep-Zet rooms at seen ants lve, stu ymg t e ac so. . 
l'f A I f h ' t d h mouth, where he has resIgned hls po· Close Hall 

her I e. . s a resu tot IS S ~ Y e sition. He will take up the work of . 
Wl'ote hls own story of the hfe of d't" i d"d 1 thl te t . con I IOnlng n IVI ua a e s a 
Evangelme. He says that Lonfellow D M' 

'1 h es olhes. was correct in the story untJ e 
made Evangeline start out on her 
trip looking for Gabriel. He believes 
that Longfellow did not get the true 
spit'it of the Louisiana country and 
especially St. Martinsville, which even 

His family, which has been living 
in Iowa City while he was at Dart· 
mouth, will move to Des Moines. Mr. 
Watson left Iowa City a year ago. 

today is almost completely isolated TO HOLD TANK MEET 
from the world and retains its seven· On January 18 a swimming meet 

All members of Theta Sigma Phi 
meet in room 16 liberal arts buUding 
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

The University Orchestra. will play 
Monday night at 7 :16 o'clock in the 
women's gymnasium. 

Prof. F. E. Kendrie. 

teenth century French language and will be held at the women's gymna- Whitby literary women please see 
customs. ~illm. in which any woman who wishes notice on bulletin board at once. . 

His theory is that the true facts of lY'ay take part. Amy Benner AS of Florence Castle, pres. 

'ondensc['S 
Rheostats 
Coils 
Batteries 

.Ji666660.et'''i6MMMMMM6MMMM'··· .. • .. ,··o···SMMMM&JII 

CARL T. STACH 
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

Electric-

IRONS 

TOASTERS 

CURIJNG IRONS 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

RADIO SETS AND SUPPLIES 

AERIOLA SENIOR S1E'I' COMPLETE $65.00 

l\-tAKE YOUR OWN SET 
(rube Sockets 
Insulators 
Transformers 
Dials and Knobs 

VACUUM TUBES 

Antenna Wirp 
All Kinds of Wire 
Binding Po t 
Switches 

The new 1ypc WDll Peanut tube docs away with the expense of a storage battery 
and gives III urll bcttel' results. It operates on an ol'dinary 1 1-2 volt dry eell which 
will last from 3 to 6 month !I. Try them and yon will want 110 other tube. 

A BIG' OPPORTUNITY 

If you can use an 

Extra $35 
in the next two weeks 

See-

THE CIRCULATION OR BUSINESS MANAGER OF 

THE DAILY IOWAN, 121 IOWA AVE. 

AT ONCE 
Ten-

GOOD, PAYING POSITIONS OPEN FOR 3 OR 4 
WEEKS WORK. 

Call in Person 
I 

sunday, Jan --
Gradua1 

"Whereve:r 
a graduate . 
the Universi 
that is boI'J1 
the country. 
ateil h~ve 'a1 
in their pro~ 

Twenty-fiv 
are graduatt 
I~ge of law 
have been st, 
seven of th' 
judges are g 

At least t 
grad ua tes o j 

Judge M. L 

Roast 

Roast 
Fried 
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rooms at 
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Graduates of Law College Attain 
Eminent Positions and Distinctioll 

room. FOR RENT-One large furnished' Colorado, graduated from the SchOOl/ ty will meet in 109 liber8. I arts build· FOR RENT-Qne deuble 
in 1891. ing as guests of those members who Phone Black 906. 82 room, aecomodate two, $20.00. ODe 

------------- single room, $15.00. Modern. 418 
"Wherever the law goes there goes 

a graduate of the college of law of 
the University of Iowa" is a saying 
that is borne out in most parts of 
the country. Many of these gradu
ates h~ve 'attain.ed !lminent ,positions 
in their professions. 

The late Judge Emlin McClain, Who Bre in the department of Latin and 
ated from the Iowa law college in '86 graduated from the University's col· Greek. The program will consist of 
and was later a member of the Iowa lege of law in 1 '72 held the office of "The Land of Athena", illustrated 
law faculty. Judge William S. Ken- justice of the Iowa supreme court, ,vith slides hy Lillian B. Lawler, G. 
yon of the U. S. circuit court of ap- chief justice of the same court, chan- of Iowa City; "Latin in English" by 
peals, eigth judicial di strict, and for· cellor of the University of Iowa and E. Camilla Sperati A2 of Decorah; 
me~ , U. S. senator graduated in 1890. dC'sn of the Iowa law schooL He was "The Antiquity of Modernness", illus-

Former U. S. Senators are Clar- a national authority on law and trated with slides by Frances E. Ba
ence D. Clark '74, Coe Crawford '82, wrote extensively on law subjects in- ker A4 of Iowa City; and "Tbe Pom
Martin N. Johnson '76 and Judge duding the Iowa Code. peian Museum", by M. Alone Selkirk 

WANTED-Student to fill vacant So. Madison. Phone B 599. 87 
place at table. Good horne cooking. ____________ _ 

Close in. Phone Red 2044. 82 FOR RENT-Furnished room 2 

FIRST CLASS Dressmaking. Eve-
blocks from campus. Phone B 210. 

ning gowns a specialty. Black 1496. 
87 WANTED-Roommate, 

LOST-Pair gray fur-lined gloves. dent. Phone 2643. 

man 
84 

Phone 2240. Reward: 84 
. Twenty-five district judges in Iowa 

are graduates of the university's col
lege of law and many more of them 
have been students here. Four out of 

Kenyon, John R. Burke former Among the offices held by Charles A2 of Lehigh. At future meetings of _____________ WANTED-Room for two men 
treasurer of the United States and Burke Elliot, who graduated from the I the society members from various oth- FOR RENT-Room for men. 317 students. Close in. Address WMJ, 
former governor of North Dakota, Iowa school in 1881, were associate cr departments will have charge of East Church. Phone 1056. 84 Care Iowan. 84 seven of the Iowa supreme court 

judges are graduates. graduated from the school in 1886. justice of the supreme court of the the program, according to Pauline 
At least three Chicago judges are 

graduates of the college. They are 
Judge M. L. McKinley '95, Judge 
Oscar Torrison '82, and Judge Marcus 
Kavanaugh '78. 

Among the present and former U. Phillipines, secretary of the PhiUipine Spencer, A4 of Des Moines, chairman I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t4 

Judge Martin J. Wade, who pre
sides over the U. S. district court in 

S. congressmen from Iowa who grad department of commerce and police, of the program committee. 
uated from the Iowa law school are and member of the Phillipine commis- ============== 
W. F. Kopp '94, Burton E. Sweet '95, sian. I 
C. William ' Ramseyer '06, Horace M. Edward Roscoe Meek, who gradu- I CLASSIFIED ADS I 

Towner '09, L. J. Dickinson '99 and ated from the law school in 1889, b . 
~--------------------~ 

THE MARTHA FRANCIS BEAUTY PARLOR 
Will Re-open for Busin 

JANUARY 8 
William D. Boies '80. Benjamin C. judge of the United States district WAN TED _ Student laundry. SHAMPOOING, lIf.ARCELLING, 

the southern district of Iowa, gradu- Hilliard, former congressman from court of the northern district of Tex- Black 2184. 121 West Burlington UANICURING, FA IAL 11 AGES, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~= as, Gudgrand J. Lomen '75 is federal Street 89 SCALP TREATMENT 

territorial judge in Alaska, Harvey • 
• Ingham, law '81, is editor of the Des - W- A- N- T-E-D-- N- o-n--so- ro-r-ity--g1r- l - for Phone 2675 Over LttSwmbe's Studio 

Moines Register Randall Pan'sh oornm te t 619 B rlington It. 88 9 1-2 South Dubuque Street 
I 

'79' '. t th 1, r a a u ~ .................................................... ~ 
f!W , IS an emlDen au or. EAT AT 

The late John L. GrL_ths, United FOR RENT-Wen heated double =========================== 
States consul general to London, Eng- room for men. Phone Red 1105. 88 

... 
THE <:!MAD Hc.A TTER.,S 

TEA R.,OOc./\f 

.. A················· •.....•...•......... •. .......• 
r"~ ···· .. ~ .... ~ .. ~· ... ···~ .. ·· .. · .. l 

1241j2 East Washington 

SPECItAL-
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER 85e 

New Merchants Cafe 
J. P. DAVIS, Prop. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 

--~nu--

Cream of Chicken Soup with Rice 
Sweet Relish-Celery hearts 

Roast Capon, Sage Stuffing, Cranberry Sauce ........ _.65c 
.Barbecued Fresh Ham, Candied Sweet Potatoes .... 55c 
Boast Prime Rib of Beef, Browtn Sauce ................. _ .. 50c 
Fried Chicken, a Ia Maryland ........................ _ ........... 55c 
Breaded Ttenderloin of Pork, Bechamel Sauce ...... 50c 
Old Fashloned Chicken Pot Pie .............. _ ............... _.50c 
Lobster, a la Newberg ... _ ................................. _ ....... _.75c 

Snowflake Potatoes-Creamed English 
Parkerhouse Rolls 

Green Pepper Salad 
Choice of 

Pie or Ice Cream Sundae 

Peas 

Coffee Tea Milk Cocoa 

land, for many years, and a noted FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING. 
orator and after dinner speaker, grad· Evening gowns a speclalty. Black 
uated from the Iowa college of law in 1492. 18 
1875. Paul P. ~arris, Chicago, 
founder of the Rotary club graduated 
from the college in 1891. 

Two former governors of Iowa who 

FOR RENT-Both single and doub
le rooms. Board if desired. 723 E. 
Washington. 85 

are graduates of the University of ------------
FOR RENT - Warm study room 

Iowa are Frank B. Jackson '74 and with sleeping porch. Phone Red 
George W. Clarke '78. ArthUr M. 1205. 82 
Hyde, governor of Missouri gradu- ____________ _ 
ated in law in 1900. 

TO HOLD TRYOUTS 
FOR W. A. A. SHOW 

Members May Show, Skill In 
Dancing and Acting 

Next Friday 

FOR SALE-Evening dress suit, 
new. Phone 35. 82 

FOR RENT - Small furnished 
apartment, first 11001', close in, for 
light housekeeping. Price reasonable. 
Call evenings at 504 East Davenport. 
Phone Red 286. 82 

FOR !tENT - Room. 
Burlington. 

322 East 
82 

FOR SALE-Serge uniofrm, new. 
Price reasonable. Call Overland, 
Black 498. 82 

FRESHMAN GIRL wants room-

Friday, January 12, at 5 o'clock at 
the women's gymnasium tryouts will 
be held for curtain acts for the W. 
A. A. vaudeville which will be given 
February 12 and 13 at the Englert mate at 1081 College street. Phone 

1951. 82 theatre. Every W. A. A. member ____________ _ 
who wishes to try out should have a FOR RENT-Room for three men 
stunt ready to present or explain at in quiet home. Nine blocks from 
the tryouts. University. $10 each. 431 Nortn 

The executives for the vaudeville Van Buren. 82 
are: General manager, Gladys Tag· 
gert A4 of Spencer; publicity, Mar- FOR RENT-Desirable room, male 
garet Decker A3 of Davenport, Mar- student. 625 South Clinton. 82 

tha Whiteside A3 of Ackley and FOR RENT-Room, boys, black, 
Irene Shenkle A2 of Colo; ticket sales, 442. 83 
Marjorie Barfoot A4 of Decorah; pro
gram, Helen Spencer A3 of Des 
Moines; finance, Ann Singer A3 of 
Crawfordsville; costumes, Lunette 

FOR RENT-Well heated rooms 
for men. ' Close in. Reasonable rate. 
Phone 2000. 88 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IOOIOOIOOOOOOOOOO~~~~~ Westfall A4 of Cedar Rapids, Emily :::::==:::::=::::::::::=::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::========== Hartman A4 of Junction City, Kan., 
and Scioto Herndon Au of Des 

FOR RENT-Two large rooms in 
strictly modern home. 406 Summit 
street. Phone 177. 83 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Moines; stage, Pauline Spencer A4 of 

Women and' Men 
ADVANCED AND BEGINNING 

CLASSES IN 

Dancing 
Call 1298 for Appointment 

Edwards' Dancing Studio 

Des Moines; assistant stage manager, 
Sue Waechter Au of Indianola; head 
usher, Esther Flynn A3. of Iowa City; 
director of music, Mrs. Meiser. 

The plan of acts for the vaudeville, 
which is the same as that used last 
year, is to have four large acts with 
curtain acts between. The four acts 
are: (1) gymnastic act, (2) gypsy 
act, (3) pantomime act, (4) holiday 
act. 

LOST-Black leather note book. 
Reward. Call Hubbard 725 East Col
lege. 88 

FOR SALE-Tuxedo coat size 37. 
$10.00. Red 1753. 83 

FOR RENT-Room 130 N. Madi-
son. 83 

The tickets which will be sold for ------------
$1 each will be put on sale February 
1. Each member of W. A. A. will 

FOR RENT-Double reom at 403 
E. Jefferson. Black 851. 83 

be given a certain number of tickets ____________ _ 
to sell. FOR RENT-One Double 

Phone Black 906. 
room. 

83 

ATHENA PLANS TO BEGIN 
NEW SERIES OF PROGRAMS FOR RENT-Double room for two 

__ I girls or roommate for one girl. 382 

Athena literary society is planning 
South Dubuque. 83 
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OLD HATS AND NEW HATS 
Old Hats look like new hats after they have 

been cleaned and reblocked here. 
Even if you have already bought a new head 

piece for fall- it will pay you to have the old 
hat fixed up. Then you can wear the old on 
rainy or snowy days. Satisfactory service -
moderate prices. 

JAMES MAVRIAS 
128 E. Washington St. 

Come to 

THE 

CHINA INN 
FOR 

Your 

SUNDAY DINNER 
A place unique in atmosphere, unusual in service, 

unequalled for food. 

Cozy Congenial 

117 East Iowa Ave 
to begin a new series of programs --::-:-----------
next Tuesday evening, when the soci&- LOST-Xi Psi Phi fraternity pin. I 

~~""'_m""'_m~~""'_m~~""'_m~~m~ Reward. Call 2182. 88 h!OOOOI_miU_IOOI~~m~~OOI_lOOIiU_IOOI_.,~~ 

I 

__ Newberg'~-.... ~---------~--------...... I!IIIIIIM 

Sororities--Fraternities--Clubs--Societies 
Only 19 more days to have your Chapter pictures taken 
for the Hawkeye---act, now-··the time grows short 

. , Phone for appointment 

and • 
In , 

ewberg'~ .. 

-

) 

I 
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James Jones Grave 
May Contain Crown 

Jewels of Russia 

from Major Gen. Robert Lee Bul· 
lard, commander of the 2nd area 
corps. 

They will keep away curious per· 
(By United Press) . sons attracted to the grave by re-

New York, Jan. 6-A squad of" ports that the jewels were placed in 

United States soldiers was detailed the sailor's casket while en route here 

tonight to guard the grave in Brook- from Russia and smuggled in and 

lyn national cemetery of James Jones, buried with the body, the thief hav-

a sailor, which, according to reports ing no chance to recover. 
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Britons Hope To 
Find Way To Pay 

Five Billion Debt 

(By United Press ) 
Washington, Jan. 6-With the for

mal session of the American-British 
debt funding commission scheduled 
to begin Monday, a new plan is be
ing worked out to bring the negoti
ations over Britain's five billion dol-

__ • __ 'IIII .. I1-•••• ·.' ___ a .. bill ..... d __ ••• a ••••• III •• IIIIII. __ IIIII ••• __ .,.a._.~IIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ____ ~ 

~ __ ~ ............... IUUlltlllUllllHll1tul .. /UlIfM.II".lllIllllllltltlllllll fUIlII"ItIIfIJIIU ... ""1111111 .... 11 ... ""'"IItIIUItWII .. ' ...... UllllltlllluINlllllllltilltUollllllltll.'III' .. llIdtltullllll.'11HIII""lllhtllllutlm .. !lUIIlMI"'lllIllJlI""l1n .... I'" 

• 
.Have you seen that big sign of ours on top of 

the Commercial Bank Building? It says---
being investigated, may hold three Treasury and customs officials are lar war debt to a successful conelu
million dollars of Russian crown jew- probing the story in an effort to sion despite the limitation imposed by 

els. The soldiers entrained from learn whether it is a hoax before op- the debt funding law. 

Fort Hamilton reservation on orders ening the grave. 

Here is our Sunday Menu 
-llI,ade even more palatable by excel! nt Service, 

good Music and a low Price-

... MENU ... 
75c SPECIAL SUNDAY TABLE DEROTE 

DINNER 

11:30 A. M. till 8 P. M. 

Relish 

Con omm el tine or Oyster 

Choice of 

Baked Young Chicken Giblet Sauce 

Breaded Pork Chop , Country Gravy 

Prime Rib of Beef au ju 

Omelette with Peaches Glace 

, . 

o 'ldail 

)rmlt d Potitto . Garden Peas in Butter 

Pear and Che(>~e alacl 

Tutti l<'ruitti Ie 

offce Tea or 

Waf r ' 

:Milk 

SMIT 'S CAFE 
11 so. DUBUQUE 

Word that such a plan had been 
wor ked out relieved somewhat the 
concern that many members of both 
houses of congt'ess have felt because 
of the fear that negotiations now be
ginning would fail because of the 
Br itish refusing to accept American 
terms or that they constituted a mere I 
gesture without hopes of fruition. 

A plan being carefully considered 
in administration quarters is under 
stood to amount to an amendment of 
the debt funding law but upon the 
most precise terms-terms definitely ' 
accepted in advance by the British 
funding delegation headed by Stan
ley Baldwin. 

The plan was discussed at the pre
liminary meeting of the American 
debt funding mission today, 

Phi Gams Victors 
Over Kappa Sigs 

I 

I 
off the original sel1ing price of any ; 

I HART SCHAFFNER & MARX I SUIT or OVERCOAT 

I I 
_.
1 The sign's no bigger than the bargain a man ~.~=_ 
= gets when he buys one -

After being held to a close score in E I 
the tirst period and a part of the sec- i ._=1.-= 

In Frat Tourney ~ 

ond, Phi Gamma Delta let loose with it : 
a bunch of field baskets which swept Eli 

Better drop In and pick out a good ooe-- ' 

some time this week their opponents, Kappa Sigma, off I 
their feet and won the game with a I I 
lcad of 11 points by a score of 20 to =1 I 
9. Snyder for the Phi Gams was the • , j 

star of the game, dropping in four I ' : :: 
~~~iC:o;~:yeadn~h:o::st ~::e ~::o;s~ § COT S T S ' i._!~ :: ~~:t~::"l.::d :~~ ::" :~~! I .M. i '. 
of the floof. 1- - I 

The outcome of this game leaves the I ~ 
championship of Section 1 of the in- I' I, =§=!I 

W_'11P"lSIhIn,QII.,IIIIQUntIIQlllIllIII IIIIIMIIIIU1JlI"'nIW"IIII,UUW tlI IUllHIlUIIIIII.WlIIIUUUI IlJl llll d lll. l anmlUlnllmnIIIIUI IIlUlUIIII ,llurmlll'''Ulllfl" lrun.llll!l!l'" .. lIImfl ... lllmltudlllnmmllll •• w..n ......... _~ 
terfraternity tournament in a tie be-
tween Phi Gamma Delta and Alpha 

T=Om~L nis~willbe~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I~~~ru~~~m~m~l~m~~~~~~~I~OO~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~m~~~~~~~~E~W~~~· ~~~~~~.~~~~~a~~~~~~~~ off on January 17. Il" 

The two lineups were as follows: 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know Phi Kamma Delta, 20-0tte, Sny
der, Jones, Grimm, Clifton; Kappa 
Sigma, 9-Schick, Griffith, Emery, 

~~~IOOOO~~~IOOOO~~~~IOOOO~~~lOOoo~~m Rath, Umlandt. 0~----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

rrlfEY ERVE A GOOD 

Sunday Dinner 
ATTIIE 

Old Rose Dining Hall 

Substitutions - Dyke for Emery, I 
Wernetin for Umlandt, Emery for, 
Dyke. 

Referee-Gibbs. 

YEOMEN TO INITIATE 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

(Continued from page 1) 

Moose. The estimated cost is ten 
million doUal's. Already a large pa~ 
of this amount has been coUected so 
that ground may be broken in the I 

pring. I 
Unlike an orphan asylum there Willi 

be a community of cottages, each pre
lIided over by fo ter parents forming 

~~~lOOooOOl~~~lOOmOOl~~lOOlOOm~u~~oo~~~ a family. Schools, churches and 

=:=======================~ .hops will be built. The illstitution, 

nl b\~ good plac . to at-ITer and at Home 

J . W. WILKINSON. Prop. 

~ "hen completed according to the pro-

START THE NEW YEAR 
RIGHT 

and have your work dono 
here. W 0 give BP oinl at· 
t nlion to all nrtiol s of 
f minine w ar and tho oi 
d licate fabric and labo
ratc trimming ar handled 
with u h kill that wh n 
1aund r d by us th y often 
1001 b tt r than n w. 

propo ed plan, will be a small village. 

r·rof. A. N. Farmer, se~Ntary of 
tit Children's Home committee, has I 
spent years investigating possible 
sit {or the locaticn of the home. 
When only t n yeurx old, Professor 
farm r, himself an orphan, came to 
this country as 11 rtowaway. He ar-
1 iVM Ir New Yorl: at midnight. alone I 
fo<'nllile ~, and unal:!le to sp '~l Eng- I 
lish. The Childrl'ns' Aid society of 
that city Bent him west to Minnesota 
wh re he was adopted by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Farmer of Sprin~ Val
loy. After graduation froln Cl\rlcton 
roll ge, ProfeRsor Farmer "ved 8S n 
t neher nnd educational advisor. HI' 
reorganized th dueational depart· 
ment of the National Cash Register 
company. During th war, he was 
connected with the war camp com· 
Inunity 8"'"vicc. 

" 
I I II i II II Iii 

Better cJ\1ake ~ Date For That 

Gifts That Last MURPHY TAXI 
LINE 

J. HANDS and SON 
Special l'ate ~iven to JEWELERS and OPTICi ANS 

all partIes 

Call 1700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

13 1·2 So. Dubuque 
Phone 278 

GEO. E. KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Black 805 

No.3 Dubuque St. 

GRUEN WATCHES 

IOWA elr( IA. 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographs for 
Students for 30 years -

nats cleaned 
and rebloeked 

Shoes shined __________ _ 

and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR 

F. Bennan & M. C. Oa.lvin, Pr. 
Shoes called fol', shined and 

deliv red for tho asking 
122 S. Dub. Priva.te chms 
Phone B. 181)1) for Ladies 

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

124 Ea.st W &abington 

il I I III " I I I I I " 

Group at 
THE TOWNSEND STUDIO 

:-: THE STUDENTS SHOP •• . -. 

110 E. College St. Phone 22« 
"W c Can't Bake aU the Bread 
so We Only Bake the Best " 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 100 per yard 

WE RENT MACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa. Avenue 

YELLOWTAXIUNE ' 
DA Y and NIGHT SERVIOE 

228 East Oollege St. 

Phone 25 or 26 

W. R. GRIFPITB. Prop. 

RENT A FORD 

- DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Phone 607 
White-Lewis Motor 

Company 
Olinton and Burlington Stl. 

2S E Wash. Just IOUth of the campus 

NOW H 

THAT 

IOWAN 
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